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All Gasoline And Fuel Oil Rationing Now Ended 
Other Commodities 
Will Remain Until 
Supplies Catch Up 

Rest Cannot Come 
Too Soon, OPA Chief 
Says In Statement 

Washinyt on. Any, !(At*) 
-(11 ’A today announced imnu 

diate t erminat ion of the rat ion- 
iny of yasoline. can tin I fruit 
and vryetablcs, fuel oil and oil 
stoves. 

Price Administrator Chester 
Houles said ihat m nits, fats 
and oils. butter. suyar, shoo 
and tires will stay on the ration 
list "lint il military cutbacks and 
increased production brims' ci- 
vilian supplii s more nearly in 
balance \v ith civilian demand. 

\ ■ iy inv ppie thin 
in )I’A." Iv v. U- .... 

.1- vaseline 'licerneii 1!ii d v is 
I malty hen v\ ill'll vv e c.ni dsr, e " is 

ear.- will sever s c plea e. v : vsr 

please and a in eh as \\ <■ ]iii■ 
The > >I’.\ e!i.e: e i .1 •. l" 

is impi silile" to I si i u.Sr when 
other e- iifriodi" e o ! i. ren iov e.l 
from rahoniny He addod: 

"!t re ’a:nly r.m'1 in too > 1 

far y *s e con rm Yon can 
e t hat t hi 11111 vi 11 

o!: : he li.~l ; hr min a ■ v\ e hear that 
hi">1 ii- * anywline lav enough ta 

VO nruuuC 
Ci. s a me rata aim: he van in 1 hr 

l ie -1 May 15, 1942, and vv; extended 
thf" lyiiout the iKile ai 1 Ircrinih 1 
1942. 

Communists Seek 
Control ()t (ireat 

Chinese ("enters 
Chungking. Aug. la.— (AIM — 

I unllic i.il reports indicated to- 

day that Chinese communists 
were on the march in an attempt 
to seize control of all key cities 
in China north of tin* Vellow 
river, including I'ciping, Tien- 
tsin and Tsiuglao. 

Among other communist ob- 

jectives was thought to he 
llsuchow. strategic kr\ point ot 
the .junction ot the Tientsin. 
I’ulow and luiughai railroa'ls. 
which the Japanese occupied in 

Alay. 1)08 as a prelude- for the 
battle of Hankow. 

I iiconfirmed reports, which 
must he classified Us dubious 
until official confirmation is 

available. said underground 
forces already had seized eonlrol 
ot Shanghai, and were prepared 
to hold it until arrival of air- 
borne Chinese national troops. 

Y'm *u or 

IVaec* Begun 
For World 

Despite Rejoicing, 
Other Problems Are 
Taking The Stage 
\\ ■: I III't nil. Allg. 1 •'>.-( AIM 

— Tin v. nrld entered a new era 

of peace iiMay. 
Along the enormous liattle- 

froll! if the 1 ’aeifie and Asia, 
th me at iesl forces of dest rue- 

t i"ii i-\ er a sst mhled roiled Jo a 

y ie! < .i'A in halt an mild he pros 
(rate. \ anguished empire of 
Japan. 

A e d o i I 
; i 

( it i\ p' i •: i:icl mi S' *l>tt• r. 

t in r< 

•.. • ri :at; •1 But a 1 m*ad\ 1 hr 
■ tee e « it ling to 

1 l’r Up. 
"Wr wit it t hr gt (bites: 

v.a 1 r have been hired with." 
1 !' dent Tr.iii an. 1 le an- 

r -m. .I..p; n’ capitulation at 
\ i. ink I.*-1 night. '1 he act 

t!: 'h., m :: 111 ni ll.g uf a 11' ter that 
v .11 1< v d.i\ ni il (» • rr.d 
t>! !! V In* igh« MarArthur a 

a i■ i•' \ tin d m .mdt'!' mil ;ir- 

p* .1 ar .a. : under < 'it the* 
h i Sn ■ 1 b :dam duel,i ra tion. 

M than tear luaiis allrr Mr. 
mm : teed the iin rndr 

thr a .a v a.- -till -m in thr 1’arjte. 
G y t(i- 

r.i• ■ n (i tn it units ri the 1 ’nitr i 
Si n third 1 In j tiir \ canity nl 

mi !>(.!,.; a;/preached by 
J .! .-I .-!• .. ! ; IMaft 

Tin bi.it d> * i» are l>eing shut 
i; n,‘* thi- bulletin lid. 

K.id •• Ti ky->, li'iwiA rr, waited .in — 

m ur mill 1 p. m Japane e 

to tell its 11'«»c>j>s of tlu sur- 

render. 
I he « dr -1 said: 
W ha\ Inst, but tin- i ten 

pore y," .I added. 

WEATHER 
I-OK XOKTII ( AltOl.lN A 

I’ar.ly cloudy toniipil and 
Thursday : nattered thunder- 
show cis this afternoon and i'V- 
< nine. and in south portion 
Thurday al'lernoon. Contin- 
ued moderate temperature to- 
day: not so warm Thursday. 

Gen. De Gaulle Expected 
To Save Marshal Petain 
!' a. A i«. la —(AIM—The life of 

h Mai siiai Petain was placed 
iily tin- minds ol General 

l : .1 A lie Gaulle .day when the 
! : high court justice touud 

si r Vichy chiel 1 1 shite guilty 
''el ..In ration with the enemy, and 

sentenced him to death. 
!’• nlc nt Judge Pan! M- ugiheaux 

expre-soil the court's wish ta.it the 
*ic,• t• 1 sentence not lie causal out. 
’l a. tile.m.- that the decision '■ eg.*” .- 
i' PetainV execution rests with Dc 
G 11 ■. preside• t ol the French pro- 
\ isional government. 

In -ic in the ci art room eh'- c h' 

I*'' G die. a former protege <>! I’e- 

tain, aid !).. Gaalle was almost cer- 

ta.11 t c iinniule the sentence to Ido 
ill !'. 1 n:: t nt. Pi tain w as ell. e Do 
Gaulle’s regin ental ci immundt rt 

Inii at '.s s.,y petain had even 
v nth 1 the preface to one ot I). 
G uhe's books, which was dedicated 
to the marshal. 

The special tribunal of three 
indg and a 24-man jury also sen- 

tenced Petain. tenner chief of the 
Va h.v state, to “national indignity.” 
and ordered confiscation ol all his 
property. The sentence was pro- 
noun cd shortly alter four a. m. t••- 

day. alter deliberation of soy<< 
i- : ending a 20-day trial, which 
r nils m na tiie most sensational in 
French history. 

Judge Mongibeaux, reading the 

I 

lengthy judgment, reviewed act., of 
collaboration by the V iy 5 >vern- 

ment v\ ith Germany and pla ed the 
res p* * -1 h; I i 1 y a I 'via!:: Pet. lie- 
court also held Petain guilty o: })!<■*- 
ting to overthrow repubiiean Fraiiee 

Mongibeaux said 1 ’etain instituti 
a "verit ible : eg imp ol te rm" in 
France. As Mongibecmx 1 egan .'peak- 
ing. Pethin leaned I'orv.d .. .0 

cupped his left ear h: hi" hard. IP 

usually in mobile face ,\ so ;1 1 

!y liie el tort iie v. as 11 ... 1 g t la a 

Alter the last lew lines however, 
i.e settled back into his chair. beg. 1: 

:■ .a; hi.- Whitt -a chi 
11 irneu to glance (tue.-'.a ningly '. 

pi, time lawyer-. They kept the; 

eve.- meted on M mgibeaux. As Pe- 

tain Left lh( dimly-lit :co irt ro mi 

i with a soldiet either ell>ow, ti; ■ 

11 ; ! '1 a st .1 tin hi 

li.ee. 11 s1 ■ ble in a a 

r.irm. Petain h id • the |i 
oner’s d« ck just be!ore P e 'vn- 

t the jury, and declared emotion- 

ally: 
"On the threshold ol death I swear 

1 always servct^Frall.e. 
Applause echoed through the 

crowded little court Speaking 
slowly, Petain said also in his tiiial 

plea: 
"Mv thought, my only thought, 

was to remain with the people ei 

France, as 1 promised, instead ot 

abandonj g them in ihejr dgeny." 

I 
War Minister An ami 
Suicides Following 
Nation’s Surrender 

(I’y The Associated I‘i > -i 

Knitn-mr Hirnhito accepted today the )'• eabinet 
which led Ja|ian 1" defeat, shortly aft r : :<>rmi 
the people that their nation was compelled to ,rn :,'ht to the 
Allies to e-rape old it e rat loll. 

A Domci dispatch recur fled hy t i.. I'. i meat ions 
( ommission indicated that llirohito (iad r -p n situa- 
tion of Premier Admiral Kaiitaro Suzuki and A latt r 
Knylish laiiyuaye hroadcast hy ltomei. da. ..: :. ayency, 
said the emperor had asked Suzuki to r*■ t. "pend- 
inye- the appointment of a new premier." 

Orders To 
Cease Fire 

(Ii.\ The .VMM'iateii Press.) 

> 

tCMdid l:a :i >e>t V> revud 1 he 
reel li•:ice u. ~.ir:l im idenl", die 

Aided Heel' .uv; ee: v \ are aeain 

req ,.e.- e ! *1 1. ■ 
.. a. .I a. .. 

en 

War Need 
For Gas Is 

Cut lleaviix 
W’.i aid .n. .\m. ];>_. aP>_ 

IF1 lU'Kfied le iV. hcu ; A 
| 

in eats were a wv reduced up. > .• \- 

nuhely 5()"),0't»(),(1(R) a F: pet 

F::e ! »!M :aeitides F a.000,000 ga 1- 
... .' ■ 

00 ga ■ nav> e a 1 fuel 
(. 

motor gaso- 
line. 

Kt lease ot thc-c j>»d..ct.-. the 

fatitiai cjuantivic ot eiviliaFi 
mm line and dome Fi heat :ig 

can e made .a ret at : y merm. 

1.Kjiit>r Ratammg 
In North Carolina 
Max land Bx Dec. 1 

Kaleigh. \nm i ».— c VI*'—The 
i‘nd of liquor rationing in North 
( arolina bx December 1 xxas 

seen todax bx officials of tin 
Slate Hoard of \lc diolic ( ontrol. 

W hile thex made no flat prom- 
ise. tliex said it xxas their beliel 
that rationing would terminate 
when present hooks expire on 

that Gate. Thex 'aid. hoxxever. 
ri would he soim time Indore an 

ample suppl.x ->i oetler qualilx 
liquors would he on llie shelves 
of the stores in the -5 so-called 
wet counties. 

Inc rased supplies « t manx 

brand' max soon he offered for 
sale. the> said. 

dendow s Case In 
1 Recess Follow ing 

Peace Hilarities 
\:i" :>t APt 

1 Hie trial of Dr. Loon K- Mftidnw 
•« t in i 

■ .ai*^ |U't‘ton*o Wit* l»Hla 

iiiioniio 'll ihe 
liisi radii- made 
by a Japai o hi# 
suhji Is i ; ;| Japan’s 
I .lit. hi to ;h: <»‘ the 
a ton.- i !>• mh. 

i hi" Lh rca am we ha ve 
ordered tin \a n e ot tlie 
.i< ini ! •e.'ara;,o d powers." 
ihe enipei1 d* ;a -.1 

end 
t::..* i: ■ lily 
in m II- :< a* had 
^vi-M .[}■:<> n- th0 

1 i's* •»!' 
i 

I he 1 a ; I .!. •>. n'-> mili- 
l rists l t h 1 ■ ol uneon 

diiionai siiv,'«,n:!« law > ver. was 

relleeled in the nw aiiaic sui- 
cide ol \\ a; *• I.• 1 < .moral 
\nami ami tin- urn ideas! ad- 
dress h\ P: mice su/jki. i^k 
w hieh ! declared. 

1 ids da.\ has I 11 ii;c da\ tliat. 
never, never '’.ill •- ..rotten h.\ the 
.lapaiiese pc opl,- 

••(.•led 
i ;• K•. .in 

(>y: n« ; over- 
a !. MSt 

< a 1 tiie 

")\'t > :v iiere 
i1 a- : u !'. r- 

'. but 
this J,s ter: ; 

a i. it said, that 
Japan's m:-i.d.e v .1, Hatat 
ot material s'; n ;.i net rssary 
seieuiiiii Anew led. and equip- 
ment. and d inis mis- 
take we inn*; am* nd 

•r suit's.* 
< pie d W 1 111 

> 1" 11:• r .said, 

I <i • itry 
my 

jilC 1)0 1 >t. 
; ren- 

der u ;he iitmn 
Soviet 

1 e »n- 
\ he 

idu d. 
A’ A; »t by 

Ir-nv VC. Miid 
\V A!.: t ted. 
s..r. dt dare in. 

11. Maj 
I e.sty*,* r. 

:• 'Hows: 
S::o. 1 light it; 

ti m of 
lio. 4 

11 : the 
me mil- 

■ at me 
\ spirits 

the 
..coopt 

:a ... * of the 
powoi 

T :l iress, 

T .. injects: 
trend 
undi- 
have 

ii.lv. the 
hi .HI 
o or- 

nnnm:- 

oat !• ot the 
Chm a 

a cm— 

■ Lit the 
Pot-dam tiw'i,!,11' ■' 

in 
,\. sin. 

v self— 
r. -r 1 > orient 

1 " : ■ oof 
■ti tha 

r t > 

idize- 

.'.hi'.v the 
... : Japan. 

"1 tins 
reoord-btenkimj tmti1 

looted to 
the de- 
Anju- 

Monday, 
j the beginui g oi week. 

CELEBRATING V-J DAY A LITTLE TOO SOON 

1 
THE FALSE REPORT that Japan had V 
at veptcd tile Allies’ terms produced l| 
premature celebrations throughout 
the1 \vi: tern hemi.-phere and among 
the Pacific i-lands. Shown abo\ e 
arc Mime of the hundreds of thou- 
sands who crowded New York's 
Times Square area to celebrate the 
stippost i arrival of peace. Service- 
men and civilians gather in front of 
the White House (in at) to watch is 
activities th or ft. (I ?i tp r paj io \ j ^ 

Home Front Now Only Front 
As Peace Economy h Begun 

Jobs Freed, Draft 
Relaxed. War Work 
Cut Back Sharply 

\\ .yap. 1 a.—( AIM — 

Tin ill ne the 
! 11 'lit t 'd .y. 

I Tin 1 the 
jswuuti way mi war output to 
seel, lull p, ..duct.on nr peace. 

! I lore a r iu .d: eadv done or 

I aoi'.it t • :>e d. me: 
I John \V. S 
si.ci d v.r. planned In lay down 
■;. ... icy to- 

ay. 
i: one -i ... :..e War Manpower 

1 Y ills- :. led a.; .. np.ewe: 
B'.ut. as 

1 Me Pres dent e ■a i! ed a t lea -' 

! .-.OIK'. -'HI pi a- : t ne relea.-cd 
! .. tin A y v. a a. n 12 to la 
in paths. 

e 2(1 y. ... ,,nd older were 

Steps C c to insure vet- 
cans till la.-: .. at Jo Os—AY 

prelerence. 
l'..e \ elle ! >().'MHI.OOO.UUO 

iu war contracts. 
I oacre.'' Wa- called bach into 

•i' m September a t c.insider 
1. laafi linen:. I y:: cut pay low el 

1 1 \< s n,.u oiue: nil- r.it me...-- 

I lire- 

I The one w rd ippc: ni *st si in 
* pit-’ .iinis today wa' ■■jobs." 

I _ o. cut p>. 
;: :ssi.>n won't ne nee vd to leave a 

j i. laeto. ie- :. e .. many 
v... .u1 s .■ s ivy p .-c ; the Cc'in- 

j>..l.*nrv 48-ho r w ee.. s tii a 1. 
doi.- the < if •• 

ed hi tne expected release of be- 
tween 1 .ooi'r ... 1 a,..\.a ... 

tr ..n die M n> ..pun tne next 
i yea o: > car .aid a halt. 

| > It ten. 1- nil. T. 
II "e- i.i.-t ..lore te. p.ua out ..s 

vet. a .- ad.nmi.strat..: in t.rcor o. 

I, t * Br.aT.y. iiu.n::eed 
1-1.,'. 11'.. ed ol 

1 > l) 1 B. Her- 
.-lu\ and Me a i.... Y' m --. '.ic. 

Ih. \' Mo\ t una.i o ..i-l.i 
a... cod : at r. !i< a the t' S. 1 •• >• 

iu t Si vice litis irderi >r j ol 
,n\ qualil ied \ eter.ai -iia! 1 bi 

c o priority o\ e. all n. a-\ ete. 
an.- 

i The p: oblem ot job.- .4 an im- 
Capit Hill. 

w .vs and e 1 mittee ol 
I! -e a ed August 21 t» 

coll: ic .1 nill increase pay 
[iiienta or the juu.esa. 

Sharp, Though Temporary, 
Unemployment Expected 

Military Contracts 
Are All Terminated; 
Demobilization Near 

\V ’i. Aim 15.—(AIM 
Ila'-m e -a Director John \V. 

Say ii'r i >d.,y Unit .-u <U n can- 

cel fat .on ii-‘ of the nation'.- 
■v 11 cause an imme- 
q a;,: c nd age dislocation of our 

can: iy." a -harp but temp i- 

rary a Am aient. 

it..- 'mi g aig back to t;ie ! 
] ,ii" m mas.- ynemploy- 
•' .cal 

•• 
a d. dare I in a 31- 

jiagc aying down gener- 
al ;. ti.c '.a.-l < hange-ovor 
1 v 1 'co e pi'iiduct ion. He 

a pf:., r, I \ ao.l'ir highlight.- o: 

tile a. n 1 

1 \ -y contracts arc bc- 

; ■; ; c. li'.l Mediately CXIV, U 

•p c c\ i ‘ci .uec.la! purpo-.'s 
., daing the at med forces. 

•|'f.,- A i nmediatelv to 

cut a cent of weapons en- 

tirely 
o y : 7.nun.non men will be 1 

released i on> the armed service- \ 
ni'i'ai next year—3,1100.0110 
from :f.o A y. 

I lyment is ex;i celt I'd 
a la -cut I .gure of 1 ,- 

itlli.tHHl 1 1 i.nl'n.OOO or more within 

the nex e« ts—p< aps to 

..."I re next spring. All 
c .p.-o! \i man flow or are re- 

moved at :av. 

4. p confr I- will bo 
lifted i;a e I itelv. "Only tho-c f 
will r. a n re which are e— 

acnt a f to: ex.n .tiling product ion. 
a 

■' 

i ■■ ick preventing 
■a a id ,i.-siir:i g 

5 (arii ■ 
e bargaining on wag- 

wi11 in e-tored wherever prices 
cc.' a..'. a ling 'C enda ngerei i. 

Price 1 rent ceilings will n e bo 

nd ai.a a 1 and wage stabilizati m 

a i-t he c" :i led because of the 

tlanger m inflation. 
It Snyder asked for a number of 

leg. at re act-. i (hiding Inc ease i 
,::t hi c »:npc n-ution benc- 

i (Continued on Page Six.) 1 

MacArthur 
Gives First 

jap Order * 1 

New Y A .. 1 
Cloiiernl 1 >i Mai’Arl.’iil. 
first cm.; a ,<..011 to .la 
ins; .it1: e:! I.e* Japane e 

teat t geaei'.i: 

a J )). II. NB 
e, a! iii a wed : r > M... A 
.'it r'- iie.i iq..a : ei s in Man.... 

day. 

1)( >zen I>c;id brom 
Celebrations ()\ er 

Yictor\ In I'aeifie 
l IV' 1 la- V.-oriated Press l. 
\ iete! \ celebrations — g.i> 

and unrestrained in ever.' ham- 
let and il> throughout ihe na- 

lion—brought death to a dozen 
persons and injury to thou- 
sands last night. 

V (i(i-' ear-oUl mother of two 
service' men diid in Scottsdale. 
Pa she heard ol Japan's 
Slll'i'ClldCt 

In Next \ ork til', two celo- 
brators weti ki lcd i>\ i.. 

biles, one b\ stabbing and one 

from tali li mi a \xindo\x. 
\ I \n ,e!es w oman drop- 

i>,.a .,...[ "Sim she became 
caught in a milling throng. \ 
Marino, jiisl rc turned from the 
Paeific. died alter a fall down 
a San f raneisco hole' stairwa 

:M iliwiicnt ox er the xi.ir's 
end brought death to a Pitts- 
burgh mail and a Norfolk, \n.. 
clenv. 


